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Tcst Report No. 23L2A 
QUalification 'iv.st ProcLduro.  

for the 
Applied D si g' Company ,IvmodtI 927A 

MetalI Slhipping and Stora1gce Container 
for 

Combustion Eingincerinp, Inc.  
Fu..ll Bundiv Assombly, 

1.0 Pturposc 

It is the purpose of this Qualification Test Procedure to present 
a p.lan for tootiZng Containcr, Applied Design Company's Part No.  
927A for Combustion Engirnv.,ring, Inc. for functionail confurmunce 
to the appLicble specifi.'atiol.  

2.0 Applicable Docutntnts 

Applied Design Company Drauin.. 11:!7A], Container 
Combustion Engi;t.ntring, Int. Sp-.'ificarion Code HFG-03-01 

3.0 Facilities 

Hoist for roug¶h handling and hoisting tests.  ) •Quick releiase mechanism, mcchanically acrunted.  

Cables and conncctions as required to conduct impact rest as, 
described in a Later section herein.  

Barrier as required to conduct impact tests.  

Wood blocking as required to conduct rotational drop test.  

Fork lift truck for lif'ing and towing tests.  

Crane hoist for 30-toot drop test.  

3.1 Test Equipment 

15 psig. minimum range pressure measuring device.  

LThree acct leration sensing ehmtnts and recording equipment cap
eble of measutring, plus or mintis 25 vector g's with an accuracy 
of plus or minus ten per cent.  

3.2 1ltility Requirement s 

13 psig. mlnimaum air supply 

Electrical power for insrrumenration.
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4.0 Documentation 

A log will be kept of thv te.st data. Photograph.s will bt. tlakcn 
before and after the testing program.  

5.0 Tests 

Tests shall be conducted in the order of listing.  

5.1 Install duinmy units. This will be ace-'.:plishvd at Co;:;rimstfiin 
Eniinering, Ilr. A lug will be k,.pt of .his opt -at i,:i to es
tablish a procedure.  

5.2 Unloading Test in accordranve with Paragraph 4.4.10 will be con
ducted at Comhnstion Engineering, Tnc. Remove th'. dummy units 
from the stron'back. Thu removal of Lhie Fuel JiundIc Assemblies 
will be (,c:,,rvv.d and a log kept of this operation to be used in 
establishing a procedure. R,,-iistall duimny as accomplished in 
Paragraph 5.1 and ship conLainer to Applied De~sign Company.  

5.3 Pressurize container to 5 psig. and maintain this pressure for 
ont, hour. This tv.st is performed upon return of the loaded con
taLner from Combustion Engineering, Inc.  

S5.4 Conduct the following Drop Tests: 

5.4.1 Edgewise Drop Test per Paragraph 4.4.3.2 

-This test is performed on each end of the container.  

5.4.2 Cornerwise Drop Test per Paragraph 4.4.3.3 

bvý C4

''Is I, -. is prfor-m.od on diagonally opp)si tL corn, rs oF hL' crnLainvr.
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5.4.3 Flatwisse Drop Test in accordance with Paragraph 4.4.3.1 

Roll-over test in accordance with Paragraph 4.4.4 of the Specification.  

5.4.4 Impact Test in accordance with Paragraph 4.4.5.2 

Quick Release 

5.5 Stacking Test in accordance with Paragraph 4.4.6 of the Specification.  

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A weight equivalent 

to the gross weight 
of two containerd.  

A weight equivalent to twice the gross weight of a loaded container 
is placed on'the stacking brackets of the test container and allowed 
to rest for two minutes, to illustrate there is no yielding.  

5.6 Hoisting test in accordance with Paragraph 4.4.7 of the Specification.  
The loaded container is lifted free of the floor by each of its 
lifting eyes and held for two minutes.

'r-, . f. U #. W -1 121 q
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5.7 Lifting test in accordance with Paragraph 4.*..8 of tile Specificariu,,.  Thlis test requires that the loaded containt.r b.o transpor,:Ld IOO-ect.  by a fork lift truck. T17his test requiremnent %,ill be fulfilld many times in handling during the testing program.  

5.8 Towing test in accordance with Paragraph 4.4.9 of the SpecificattoThis test is conducted connecting thu contain.r to the towing eves and tnwed for a distance of 50-feet in one direction and then the tow is passed on thi other end of thu containt.r and c011tainlr is 
towed back to the original location.  

5.9 Shipping Tvst 

This test is the return shipment from Comb, ustion Engineering.  Clay will be placed betweien Lite suspension frame and the container shell to detennine the maximum deflection experivnced 
during the shipment.  

l~L Ic K, 

5.10 Pinnacle Test: 

ConL i n,:r is• dropp&,d onv C im4..  

5.11 3 0-Feor Drop 'rest 

0 
Containc.r is dropped one time. 11iis is the last test of the 
testing sequence.  

NJo 

$,Writ.on Bo: Enineean 
A Senior Project Engineer


